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A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKULEK.)

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
DKALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND FANCY GOODS.

CSoiiuiuo liirnasilliiii Eyo Glussc8 niitl HpoctncloH
A COMPLETE STOCK OK

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

Also L'raprietor and Manager of Roseburg's Famous Bargaiu Store.

m

PonMry, Fish ond Gnrue,H. T. BLUMB,J mscason.
Proprietor

The City Meat Market,
Dealer

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

FRESH .MEATS KIND5.

Order taken and Delivered Free PiKPhliTP' O T. 2
B any part the City.

A.C.MAR5TER5&C

ft
VAr r sic--

'A w " 87 tf "3 a tB-- '

Wall Paper
A Choice Collection, at Prices that Sell.

LIME PLASTER AHD CEMENT.

A FULL LIftE OF WIflDOW GLASS!
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. j

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
and Lands of best quality, in choice

in quantities suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy Inquire of

TD. S- - JEC BUIOK,

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OFTIIE

Southern Pacilic Co.
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Pullman Buffet Sleepers
AND

hi:cx-cian- s Hi.iivvtxr. c.utt
Attache! to ail Through Trains

West Side Division.
IlClwcen l'orilmul and Corrullln

Mall train 'except Sunday

lAr.
l'ortland
Corvallls

Ar.
I.v.

Albany and CorvallU connect with
ol Oregon Central r.anicni ranroaa.
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end
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dally

5:10 r.M
lMr.

At trains

Exprcts train dHllyfcxcert Sunday).

:Vv. I.v. rrtlTnH ArTl "aTx
7:25 Ar. MrMiuville I.v. 5:fO

Through Ticlictk tu all Point in
the lifticrn Mate. Canada and
Etiroiic cmt !c oMalncd at low-e- at

rates front Ccorgc Eatca, gcut
ICoacburc.

K. KOEHLER, K. ROOKKP,
ilanaeer. AsiL U, Y. I'ata. Agcu
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Hop locations,
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FK03I TERMINAL OK INTERIOR rOlNTS

pgi Northern) Pacific)

RAILROAD
It the Line to Take

To all Points East and South.
T U the DINING CAK ROUTE. Itruns through

VESTIBCLED TRAIN3 EVEBY DAY
IN THE YEAR to

8T. PAUL and CHICAGO
(so chao: or cam)

Ccaposed ol Dining Carl Unjurpitttd.
Pullmin Dranlng Room Sletpers,

0.

Prune

01 Latest

TowitisT caw
Bet that can be constructed and In
which accommodations arc both FKEE
and to holdcn ot Finit or
Second-cla- Ticket,, and

ELEGANT nV COUCHES

A Continuous Line with All Lines,
affordta; Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

l'ullniaa Uleeptr reservations can bo in
advance through any ancnt ot the road.

THROUGH To and from all 1'oinU in
America, England and Europe can be
ni any uckct umco 01 this company.

Full Information
trains.

1

rales, tlmo ot
routes and other details furnished on

application to

k
im

"""WTiaWT,rir"lIir111

Equipment.

FURNISHED

connecting

TICKETS
purchased

concerning

I). H. jc. nuicic,
Ir:l ngent at Rostbrg.Or., or
A. I. CIIAJUIYTON,

AEiUtant General 1'awcDccr A t;cut.
No. 121 First Bt.. cor. WashlnEton

PORTLAND, OREGON.

IT IS SO.

RAPP'S DRUG STORE. 3

In
WHATEVER YOU NEED

the Drug Line
BUY OF M. F. RAPP.

ST RAPP'S DRUG STORE. 2

Sacrifice Sale

Now in Progress.

ZIGLER & PATTERSON,

Depot Grocers
DEALERS ALL KINDS OF

STAPLE AND
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUOHT AND SOLD.

Give a call. Goods delivered to any part of the City in short order.

Corner Lane & Hicrulan Mret-ts- . ROSEBURG, OREGON.

WYLI

GFOCERIES.- -

5 P1LKINGTON,
Socccisor to O. W. NOAU.J

General Blacksmithing
rROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,

HEl'.UKING OF ALU KINDS I'ROMITLY DONE.

Sbop oil corner "WnHlilustoti nucl Kauc Sin., Roscburjr.

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

all of

orricc ami Htrcet.

To The LT 11 fortunate.

W. ACH1S0H CO., PrODrs.

Marble (iranitc Slonuments

Headstones,

Cement Curbing
Cemetery

Jstimates Furnished kinds Cemetery Work
Balesrcout.

Dr, Gibbon
This old reliable and
the most successful

cisco. still continues to
cure Sexual and
fcmlnal Diseases, such
as Oonnorrlicra,

Syrhllll! In
11 Its form. Skin 1)1.

;jseases, Nervous Debil
ity. Impotency. semi-
nal Weakness nud Loss
ol rianhood. the con?c- -

uence ot self abuse and excesses producing the
niiniTini' uTmntoms'. fallow countenance,

under the eyes, pain in the head, ringing
in tho ears, lots of confidence, diffldenco In ap-
proaches strangers, palpctation ol tho hearts
weakness ol thellmbs and back, memory.
pimples on. the lace, cousns, consiimpxion, etc.

DR. GIBBON has practiced In San Francisco
over thirty years and ho50 troubled should not
fan in consult rum aim receive uiu whuiu in
his Ereat skill and experience. The doctor
cures when others fall. Try htm. Cures guar
antccd. Persons curcu at nnme. cuargi
rpiunn&tilc. (!atl or write.

Dr. J. P. Qlbbon. Ois Kearney oan
Pranclico, Cat.

IN

on

dark

oiree

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all 11 may in

Fern that hive anfolntc'l D. W. Hlearnanf Cal
ooola creelnct Deputy Insccctur uf Ktock fur r.di
precinct; poatolBee addre nr. Oakland; nUo A. J
Cnaoman of Wilbur, and l.alt'b Uraltli. at ltoa
burg, tu act daring my absence', and other, vll
be addea as patties inspecieu nsit itcir acxirr
xncrwnto me.

Roseburg-- , May ith, 1887.
TUOB.BMITU,

lupeelsur of for Douglas county. Or,

WHIMIIMB

that it will

us

k
Dealers In all kinds ot
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and
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CATARRH
Is

LOCAL DISEASE
and Is the result ol colds and

sudden climatic changes.
Itcan bo cured bvapleasant
remedy which is applied di-

rectly into the nostrils. Be-I- c"

quickly absorbed It gives
relict at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
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Is acknowledged to be tho most thoronch euro for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay lever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses tho nasal passages,
allays pain anil inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of tate and e mclL Price SOc. at ImRleta or by mail.

ELY DUOTIIIiUS, 00 Marrcuoircci.ncw lorK.

Administrator's Notice.
VTOTICK B 1IERKUY UIVEN THAT THE

OrcKnn, ot tlie
estate ofJoelT. Thompson Into of said
deceased. All persons Indebted to said estate
iiro hereby to make immediate pay-
ment, and all icrsiiiis having claims
said estate, nru required to present same to
llio undcrined at hii in Marsters llloek
in Itoiebure in said enmity and State, within
six montli! from date hereof.

Or., August llth, IS'.V..

J. W. WltlOIIT,
K. 1. StiiatfokdA Admlnistrntor.
C. A.FciiLiintiiii."

lor Estate. nI7t5

County claims and warrants bought
D, 8. West.

FACTS FOR FARHERS.

What American Farmers Must Compete With
der a Democratic Tariff.

iiiuopeuuouuB VI UULU ilU--
Hero is a table that includes all imports foreign agricultural products, whether knowledged. Ue says he doas

of tho farm field, have been brought Into this country from abroad, I template a between Spain the

which have entered into competition with similar agricultural products that we do

produce, or could produce with adequate and permanent protection :

Animals:
Cattle, head
Horses, head
Sheep, head
All other

Breadstuffa:
Barley, bu
Corn,
Oate, bu
Oatmeal, lbs
Rye, ba
Wheat,
Wheat, flour, bbla...
All

Chicory root, lbs.

or Quantity- -
1895.

133,781

2,11(3,810
16,575

303,303
390,176

12,918
1,429,993

1.86S

9,544,186
Cotton, lbs 49,332,022
Eggs, doz 2,705,502
Flax and tow, tons 5,008
Flax hackled, tons 2,225
Hemp and tow, tons 0,1
Hemp hackled, tons 777

bruits:
Currants, lbs 16,450,70b
Figs, 11,S55,890
Lemons
Oranges
Tlums and prunes, lbs. 14,352,057
Raisins, 15,921,278
All other .

Hay, tons 201,900
Hides and skins, lbs 22t,575,745

3,133,064
Malt, barley, bu 11,969
Olive oil, gals 775,046
Provisions :

Metis and extracts
Butter, lbs 72.14S
Cheese, lbs 10,276,293
Milk, cond
Kice, lbs 219,564,320

Seeds :
Linseed or Uaxseed, bu. 4,166,222
All other, free

" dut
sugir, free, lbs :,T,;ZTi,n'3

dut " J,A47,U,0iO
Tobacco leaf, lb 26.C63.201

eetables :

--Number

Beans and peas, bu l,o3o,9tu
Potatoes, bu 1,341,535
All other

Wool, lbs 206.031.S90

Total values

16,728,197

$

25,572,763

.

Total dnrinp two veara of Reform" and the
I Jl. . (V poo

hret step

The value of the of farm has exceeded
li? dnrino iwn first vrars of the Tiriff. This is only the result of

the first step toward "What it amount to under the absolute

PANCY Policy Bryan advocates, is impossible to say.

E.

Jjots-i-.

Stricture,

immmistraior

Dated

Attorneys

53,008
291.461

Hops,

surety oe content niiu meir uuu m uiei cicp nituuui. , uwu&

tiaue the Free-Trad- e, Desiring from foreign farm prod- -

will the Vermont the
and by voting for M3j'or McKinley and all repubhem congressmen.

in

.
Butler is I name on the ticket as being in

best interests ot tne party,

chairman ol the populist com

mittee, returned from Chicago this
He expressed as sat- - Oct. 15. If not put

isGed with the of the of down the in Cuba by the 1st

the also of it is the of the gov- -

to give up and anda of 75
of thisftrA statea

an.......
and J of rank in the army, within the

Tennesee. An will be
in Florida and Tenneesee with-

out doubt. will be either for
Bryan and or Bryan and
Regarding the Middlo states,

II! HI (III 111 U!KU oa uuuutiut,
ih. is safe in the

Brvan. and Iowa are me peouis tor u.--

assume that tho are even in By way of of

is, two of tho four will it maj

go for Bran and eilver. Kentucky is
safe, and Maryland are

chances, think,
favor of Bryan in tho
"In Maryland the result will

uj on the republican It there
is among them to

the gold democratic in
Baltimore, Bryan will the

in gijVLhShest
is as mailed cn

Butler to
the to

eay ho would give the letter
when it is say is
probable he would it
his province to make as is cus-

tomary a to make public
such documents, and is no

of etiquette involved.
Senator Butler and the

am by a subcommit
consisting of

and Mr. a member,
who aro now on their way to to
confer the vice presidential candi-

date, and they .'will bo joined by other
of the

caso there .is any call for their
at conference. is un-

derstood to be to upon Wnton
to good grace the commit-

tee's issued from as tho
iitiiicryicneti niu iuiii uuyuijiiKUM. .t. ...

lSi, dulv the County Court ot proper lor mo part,
Doucliu

county,

ngalnst the
tho

oilli--

the
at

by

other

lbs

lb3

lbs

out

the

to leave tho
to tho com-

mittee, and cease public
tho course. It is

that it is n to conclude, ns ap
pears to in certain
quarters, that tho committee

niako an to secure
withdrawal from or that

is of ac
this result. tho con

trary, it ib their desire keot

1896.

9,991

47,506
343,732

154
2,110,030

1,394

157841,955

0,533
1,295
8,350

94

33,040,846
11,900,710

4S3.65S
10.S26.994

210.39S.011
2,772,015

5,579

52.067

152,060,607

352,175,269
3,544,153,2SS

32,925,916

613.S01

struggle.

1895.

1,055,191

80,901
21,993

8,295

4,714.375

1,008,743
1,050,548

3,917,326
1,997,266

527,625

1,725,342
1,433,716

26,122,942
500,741

7,495

12,930
1,450,657

3,446,512

4.554.4S4
1,336,105

644.841
29.599.0S0
46.862,856
14,745.720

1,543'767
603,554

230,811,473

--Values-

imnnrta Democratic

Cuba Will

trouble

1896.
1,509,856

1,877

291
1,386,161

6,848
1,035,700

6,578;212
88,682

1,171,663

1,046,656

5,040,344

2,128,574
2,773,535

30.020,17
600-11- 9

4,774
1,107,049

432.505
8,533

1,491,338
62,622

2.1S6.2S3

1,296,763

11,336,796

lrj.503,130

658,320

32,451,242

toward irree-lra- de

aggregate imports products
Gorman

Free-Trad- e. might
F'ee-Trai- le

tiperieuwo
march Protection

accordingly follow

Maine,

Satisfied. Watson's

w.smvr.rov popuust

national

niornint:. Cadiz, Spain
meeting insurrection

DODulL- -t executive committee; intention
general

"ThPro
statement,

Georgia, FIcrida, North Carolina Spanish

reached
Georgia

Watson Sewall.
Western

be as
no The

is an
who are to the and it
ia said that the is
of the of the

a
Michigan Tic w preparing

tuts ot oe

Virginia
doubtful, I strongly

farmers.
enough deflection

deflection

quoted
Wednesday. declined

probable character letter
whether

received. it
consider

public, it
candidate

coui-mitt- co

represented
n Wash-

burn Georgia
Georgia

members general committee

prevail

Chicago

nppoinled policy
County, party management

criticism
committee's

visiting
effort Watson's

the
national comtnittoo desirous

217,827

322,692

837,484
4.33S

55,350,520
947,138

942.50S

754,507

175,240

765,853

233,416

867,743

6,272
863,965

998,095

324,136

754,975
127,786

253,659
587,420

651,420

953,405

484,550

Un.

662,591
853,563
226,492

317,209

210,228

632,765

551,072
639,512

2.694,131

812,940

77.8S2.0;

127.597
6S3.136

$174,050,1S7 ?208,079,651

too-.w.o- oo

foreign

Farmers

himself

March,

week, certainly regarded
little importance. above deter

mination secret among those
close government,

being adopted
exaggerating magnitude

Philippine islands with

Illinois.

farther corroboration
estimate situationthose states,

West

former.
depend

saying

there ques-

tion
national

mistake

682,618

679,894

is sending
more 200,000 troops to who
are in the main young and

she is carefully keeping her
S0.0J0 and efficient sol

diers may bo available in an
outbreak at home. She is also keeping
in Spanish waters 12 warships which are

and which could be

not service

of

of

Others
not

in
presence

purpose

accept
address

wiiHuu
by

details of
to his

of

tho

On
earnest to

302.652

60,491

"Tariff

13,039
19,689

22,847

6S.862

toward

of

Spain

case

of

in which she now that country to
do for her.

Be

the

for

for

W. G. Foster, manager of the Eistern
Telegraph Company here, of

tho situation,
"There is no the

ment is trving to use the Philippine
slanda troubles to distract the people's
attention from There is no doubt

that Spain intends o do her to
crush tho Cuban insurrection between
uow and March. Failing iu that, I am
informed that she will give up tho

An important issue is fact that
Cuba has a of foUU.UUU.UOO, and
if Spain .puts down the insurrection,
Cuba have to pay that debt, where
as if Cuba wins, the payment of that
debt will fall on Spain, who contracted
it on behalf "of Cuba. Naturally the

they appear to be to patu, really
to seo the Cubans succeed, as in

caso they would not bo taxed by

Spain to pay the on tho
and again more favor

able auspices.
'Meanwhile ono is talking about

000 for Cuba and Porto combined,
1 am satisfied tbat Spain will either have
won in Cuba by March 1st next or have
given up the struggle."

Governor Abril, governor of tho prov-

ince of Cadiz, was nest interviewed. In
snbstancn heeaid that Cleveland had
not done much for Spain, and he did
not see a change in administration
could make matters worse, unles3 the

j j r'.. i l.i
I QUUUIU

of not con--

or that and war and

bu

bu

,

tho

t

the

has

for

tho

sea.

will

United States. The governor not
say that a great Cuban victory would
precipitate trouble in Spain, and did not
think tbat such an event was likely to

place.
As to the effect of the war upon Cuba

the governor did not seem to it
had been very grave. He that
the Compana Transatlantic Espanio was
almost altogether occupied in transport-
ing government troop3 and munitions of
war, so that there naturally had no
faliing off in its traffic.

Can't Stand
Indianapolis, 16. S. P. Sheerin,

for many years secretary of the national
democratic committee, and Indiana
member of that committee, in a state
ment prepared by him for the Indianap-
olis News, repudiated the nomination of
Bryan and Sewall and declares against
them. in a vigor-

ous manner the fusion ot Indiana dem-

ocrats with the populists. Sheerin says
he is etill a democrat, and will never be
a populist, and upon the members
of tho party to repudiate the ticket nom
inated in Chicago.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Coal tar and resin at Mar&ters'.
Lime and sulphur at Masters'.
A Salzman, the reliable jeweler.
Caro Bros, are the boss merchants.
Go to the Roseleaf for the cigar.
Good goods at the lowest prices at

ruan's.
School books and at

sters' Drug Store.
Dr. F. W. nes does all kinds of

up-to-d- dentistry.
1. S. West insurance. Office

opposite the post office.
Neatsfoot oil, machine and lubricating

oils at Marsters' Drugstore.
A fine line of gents' shoes at J. Abra

ham's. Prices right.
Munyon's Homcepathic Remedies for

sale at Marsters Drug Store.
An endless variety of combs, asd

clothes brushes at Marsters'.
For bargains in family groceries, call

at the Pepole's store, Cass street.
Munyon's Homeopathic Remedies at

A. C. Marsters & Co.'s drug store.
Bring clocks and watches to Slow

uct?, they example of their fellow farmers, in jerry reliable jeweler tor repairs,
Dr. crown and

and the same.
the

Dr. all
cial uch as and

also and
loid.

and To
go by the O. R N.
on or to V. C. ,

A. C. at 75c and SOc aI .

with the the let sact and lard for
nnlv fmir " eaid he. tne go. The significance take of

fnaTnn nnt uireci irom omcer uir uuage
" - ' I c t r th - - , -

adjustment

1 I L iiiur
fnom,,

that

with
in

off-

set
carry state

with

with

i t

havo been done

with

coroplishing

Free.

result

latter

must

open

j

, i

,

,

remarked that while
than

very undis-
ciplined,

who of

readv

speaking

question

the
debt

that

thou start

Itico

how

r

take

think

Bryanism.
Oct.

most

calls

best
Salz- -

stationery Mar- -

does

just

hair

your

does bridge
work guarantees Don't
forget number.

Havnes makes kinds of artifi
dentals gold, platinum

aluminum ptates, rubber cellu

Save money time. parties
going East, short
route. Call write
Roseburg, Oregon.

Hoxie sells flour
outlooV. ernment struggle cents.

island People should advantage these
vrhM, arranepd. coming

orrnirwl.

460,200

chances

interest

Havnes

London

Xi. xju uss, vsitKiii unu curgeon,
office in Marsters' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Residence, 011 Mill street.

N. Rice, one of our enternrisms furni
ture dealers has now on sale a fine lot of
furniture of tho latest etvie and finish.
Give him a call before purchasing else- -
wnere.

L. Langenbcrg is still on top. Ke
carries a full stock of choice music, mu-
sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord-eon-s

etc., violin strings of best quality
always on nana.

Slow Jerry the ieweler has 14 carat
filled gold ladies watches now on sale.
Fnces reduced from $2o to decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them

purchasing elsewhere.
Those having second hand stoves,

furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon N.
Kice, the lurniture anil supply dealer,

Jackson street Roseburg, Or.
Mrs. G. W. Rapp will eontmue to

Butler slated that he had received great in Cuban waters in aiding buy and.hifrh salmon

Watson's letter acceptance, which the! the United States that police work

he
discuss

that

tee
Reed,

Their

stated

contest

7,552

158.152

ask3

said:

67,451

policy

Cuba,

that govern

Cuba.
utmost

debt,

every

would

added

?lo,

before

221-- 23

from m- -
as hereto- -

market prices
for same. Address postottice bos 123.

Jack Abraham, gents furnisher, keeps
the best goods and latest of every thing
in hia line, and sells them at a lower
price than any of his competitors. He
also sells boots and shoes as astonishing
low prices.

Good pastureago for stock at reason
able rates by the month. All stock
taken abeolutelv ami eutirely at
owner's risk in every particular. For
particulars enquire of J. M, Shafer
Roberts creek .

Place to Rent Containing 3 acres,
good house and barn and all nece?saiy
out buildings, good orchards and ftco
garden spot, in tho city limits. Gccd
garden partly m au'I balance plowed and
ready for planting. I. F. Rice & Co.

UucJilcii's Ariilcu Salve.
The Bes. Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ilands

plantets who havo been driven from tho Cnillbaius, Corns, and all skin Erup- -

i.nlf.rniiipd nlantations. however loval turns, and positively cures I lies, or no
may

want

under

been

Hay

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 coats per 'iox. For salo at A.
C.Marstors it Co.

Caro Bros.
Must sell their immense stock

Cuba, and littlo is said of tho Philippine of sixty days, regardless of 'cost.

islands, ulthough tho latter comprises ono wishes to get bargains they
115.000 squaro miles, against 19,000 for call soon, as tliey mean business.

insido
If any

must
This

Cuba. In poiut ol population the Phil-- is no Humbug, it you oouut meir word,
ippinea havo 5,037,000 as against 2,276,-- 1 call and bo convinced.


